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Tho valued Induatrlou if

Grecnorp, says, ,. ornonrt inn ry
other things:

We greatly admire In manr 'ys our
good friend, 1 li Cliailolie Observor,

ml have Hindu no conoealment o( tliia
feelln on our pert- -a reellna whlrh va
are conceited enough to believe la re-

ciprocated,'! - ',.;"- - ;": ;'--

: Fully eo It la with pleasure that
wo confess tho corn. Contlnulp: r
' "But at tha aan time wo have been
laboring under . the delu tin that our
rfrlan4 was ft roca-rlbbe- d Democrat
new.paper. W did not allow thi cloud
upon Ita fair name to Obscure tha un
light, 01 friendship, but tl w fait that
th cloud wna there and alncerely ret
rritMi tt. - Wa nDuloalj for hav

'
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I'll',! Y'r Jfj!. .illlKHI-- l ItX'I't It
.!!', Intry'w .VtlUi of g25,

1 t lo ftefanr-try-

Creflul o T'i O'.'ff ryer,
Salltibury, Jan. JJuildlng Inspec-

tor John V, Webb gave hlj
annual report and ehowe that Balls-bur- y

has added (n weUl by.reaaon
of (be structures going up (and this
doe pot Include the handsome railway
passenger statlot that was begun n

); bot 1250.00 Most of tns
building hag Men for business pur-

poses and does not lhcluijp thereaj-denc- e

everywhere erected, for thers
tragfjoot
fin iljowlng fop tow thti rmist b

growjnf as rapidly: i any. In m
State,.
' V,Thf Bvtntnf pa'ajt tjili gfternoon
printi 4 gtory, frm kV9lhvt9A
dividual that the. east Is opposed to tha
propoe4 rsfprwatory for which the
women of th State have been work-
ing io hard and so long. He says that
cast of Raleigh there is Intense op-
position to the project and ha does
not believe that a dozen Repreaenta-- ,
tlve will favor - tha measure. This
city lias been particularly well can-
vassed In Its behalf and the sentiment
here is favorable to It Editor Stew-
art,' of The Watchman, submits some
amusing observations upon it and his
remarks are hardly orthodox. ' He
believes in ar.othr wy of reforming
the individual.

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Calloway have
returned to Salisbury to live, Mr.
Calloway being assistant pastor of the
First . Baptist Qburch Mr. and Mrs.
Calloway were married December 17
at the bride's home la Amorlcus, Oa.
She was Miss Liila Wells Brown and
one of that city's best known and best
young woman, Mr. Ca'loway, while
on hta trip to his old home, waa or-
dained to the Baptist ministry and
Rev. R. E. Neighbour preached the
sermon, Both are doing gTeat things
In the Baptist field at this place.

FOUND DEAD IN RAVINE.

A TiJcHMf. f l..3 t .. V. f

North i'ii(Slna nv

K'h" " I to
(, t ,ia tf V. 9 4n'..!-ytn-!:!-

ktdi: ...i 1, '
The board of director of the North

Carolina Presbyterian Publishing
Company mt in th office of The
Pfeabyterlan BtandarJ on JWortn Try?
on atreet last night. No aale of the
paper wa effected, thla being a mat
ter to be determined by the atock-holder- s.

After dlscusalng the altua
tlon in full, the director reaolved tc
call a meeting Of the stockholders In
Charlotte' Friday night. February 1st,
at I o'clock, at which time a final
disposition of the paper will be made,

t The board of i directors - is com-
posed of the following named citt
aens; . Mr. Oeorge W. Watts, of Dur-hamr-

K. M, McAIHater, of Lum-barto- n;

r Rovf- - A, J, MoKelway, of
Atlanta, Oa., andJRav, Pr. Martltt P.
Hardin and Dr. George W, Oraham.
of Charlotte. There w re present at
the meeting last night, Pr. Hardin,
Dr. Graham and Rev. Mr. MoKelway.
Messrs: E. T, Canaler and E R- - I'S-to-n,

attorneys, were also present to
advlae with the dlrtctor. , ;

, For the past year, Tha Prsshyterlaa,
Standard, which Is the organ of tha
Nprth Carolina Synod, 'nas been edlt
ed by Rev. T. J. ' Allison and Rev.
W. T. Waller. The Jease held by
these gentlemen expired the first of
last December, but they have con- -

ued with tha paper until their
successor mignt be selected. Several
offers looking to a purchase have
been received by the directors. The
owners of The Central Presbyterian,
of Richmond, Va and the editors of
The Christian Observer have tried to
buy t'ne paper, having made tenders
which are considered very good ones.
Rev. P. R, Law, of Red Springs, Is
now negotiating for its purchase, and
rumor has it that ha will be the sue
cessful bidder at tno Stockholders
meeting the firat of next monfn.

Rev. Mr. Law is one of the moat
forceful writers In the State. He has
been connected with several papers,
and la an experienced journalist.
There Is not a more capable editor
in the State for a religious organ than
he. Rev. Mr. Law would give Tfl
Standard a new leas of life.

The Htockholdera are determined to
keep Tho standard intact. It will
remain In Charlotte, and will con-

tinue to be the organ of the North
Carolina Synod.

PARKS STEWART AGAIN.

di o o

CM r i h I

very C:y bib Veer.

subscription price:

fii year ....
month ..... 4.00

'iliree mouth 2.00

'.
"

, SEMI-WEEKL- T.
I

One year 41.0?
Pix month Wf
Three months ,ti I

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT,

No., M South' Tryon street. Tele-
phone nuniberi: Buiineae office, Bell
'phone TO: city editor office, Bell
'phona 1st; newt editor' office, Bell
'phone JH, - . -

Aevertisina' ratee are furnished on
application. Advertltera may feel sure ,

that through i, the relume of thla
' paper they may reach all Charlotte

- and a portion of th bent people In
. ihjt State and upper South Carolina.

Thl paper rlvea correspondent a
v .wide latitude aa It think public policy
, - permit, but It la In no case respon-- .'

alble for their view. It la much
preferred that correspondent ilg--n

, , their nan) to their article!, espe-
cially In caee where they attack

arson or institution, though thla
G tot demanded. The editor reiervee
tka right to Rlv tha name of cor-- r

t , respondent whan they are- - demand- -
e for the purpose of personal alia--

faction. To receive cons'deratlon a
communication must be accompanied
by the true name of the correspon- -
dent.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1907.

FRENCH OX FRANCE'S ORKAT"

. "Enemlea of war," says The New
,York Evening Poet, "might draw
consolation from the result of a pop-

ular vote recently taken by The
Parki Petite Republique on the ques-
tion who are the moat celebrated
Frenchmen In history. The poll was
beaded by Louis Pasteur, with Vic-

tor Hugo second, and Gambetta third.
Only, fourth place went to the man
whom nine out of ten foreigners
would unhesitatingly place at the
head of the list (he man of Auster- -
1IU and Waterloo. la the military

plrlt dying out In France? Or .,
the general public neglecting the text- -

boeka and picking Its favorites from
among the names that occur most of-

ten In the newspapers?" The Even-
ing Post alao suggests that the

' vrj magniiuae ot ine wora ?npoieon
yiwuaui mun.'u many to

' overlook It, and that others undoubt-
edly felt ashamed to vote for Na- -

monplace.
For evidence that such voting tests

Mmetlmea have freaklHh rcwults wo
tnlght cite that held for the New r

York TTnivir.itv if nil f Purr,. ,hi,.s

! ' ALL-OVE- R NETS. :

46-in-ch Figured and Polka-Do- t Net, Cream,

White and Black, Price the yard 75c. to $2.00.

FEINTED BATISTE,

New Printed Silk Batiste for evening dresses
all the popular shades and combifiations of.

colors. Price the yard, 60c.

SILK MULL.

White, Black and all colors. Price the yard,
12 l-2- c.

WHITE LINEN LAWN.

36-inc- h Plain White Linen Lawn, fine sheer
ouality. Price the yard, 25c.

i

NO. 1,000 LINEN LAWN.

Another shipment of this famous number
1,000 Linen Lawn. Price the yard, 35c.

10-- 4 LINEN SHEETING.

The best quality that you have ever bought

for the money; full 2 1-- 2 yards wide. Price
the vard, $1.00.

SHRUNK SHIRT WAIST LINEN.
3G-in- ch Plain White Shrunk Shirt Waist

Linen, roady for use. Price tho yard, 50c.

gave Tom, Dick and Harry liberal nul ta"hooa. An amazing instance or

representation while Mr- Blackburn's unveraelousness Inbarring by far
the most original and internationally connection with the whole horrid

genius of letters yet produced f8lr- - w" nl c,alm tnftt Hon- - w- -
p-I-

America, The American case Is Bynum, Jr., represented him as at- -

I'peclal to The O; -- t rver.
Newbern, Jan 2, John jo!,r n was

hot and killed In 1'iybora l:cst n!;;ht
by Eihex Rest, Poth pprtles wyre
colored.

Johnson waa dreesed. gs Bunta, Claua
and it Is alleged that he went to
Beat's house and frightened the fam
ily, ) Rest chased Johnson off, curs
ing and threatening hlm.

Johnson then went to tho church,
vhero ho acted at Santa Claus and on
returning homo ivag nt by fiast, who
laid tn wgit for him, i

' t
The weaeon used wa ebnt. ciin.

Johnson lived but 10 minute,'

PEOPLE'S C0LUt.al

Tho America i District Telerrarih
Company deliver package, parcels,
notes, invitations, iWiaheg mean
ger ; for orrn4 servlco at a , ytn
small coat Tht OtMMtrror t wt'l n"
our nenengera, without ' charge, to
your residence or placf af hutlaees for
rivertlsomeatf - for .. thla - oInma.

Thoao i it.. ,k Offlea witb Westeoa
'ala Telegraph Company, Thono

48, ,. AO advertleewtents lasOrted la
thle eolumn at rat of lo oenta vm
Hno of eJ word, , No ad. ttfcej toy
loea than t rnita Cash, in advnne

WANTltD.

WANTJBDs-Tw-o Or thra '
flrst-cla- a.

moulder,.. Regular works-onl-y aober
men need apply, . Address J. , Gill.
RQlOlgh,, . ' . .

'

WANTJED-rlalesma- a for glue and rand- -

,f"m ww o v piim uj yaarv'llnafl. invnaarldinnskA 'Ana ritiintAswrv'f,'vvw vjumti(S7With the trade preferred. Excellent op
portunity lor the ngnt pr mate age,

." " r vwsvw fiuuivpg
Otue, Otwerver Offloe, Charlotte, N. C
WANTED-Posltl- on by Maryland Col-le- g

Pharmacy graduate. Four year
experience. Single. Lock Box $3, Char-
lotte, N. d , ..

WANTED For U. a Army, able-bodie- d.

and 36: cltlian of United .States, of good
character and temperate habtU, who can
beak. rad, and Write English, For In-

formation apply to Recruiting Officer, IS
Weat Trade St., Charlotte, N.
Sourh Main Bt, Ashevill. N. C. l Bank
Buqdlng, Hlokory, N. C. Q1nn Build.
ing, Hpartanourg, b. u or Jiaynworth
and Oonyr's Building, GreenYllle, 8. C.

WANTED-8alem- an U ell on onmmls
ston. Mua unM Oil Co.. nichmond.

Va.

WANTED To buy " eed cotton; any
quantity; highest price paid. J. Gari-

baldi, corner vanee and Mint street.
WANTBD-Go- od toond-han- d National

oa ah art at saw rtkmftrt ftnnlltltM A Aavss b wiiwinvin -
dress Box 224. Wade bo ro, N. C.

WANTED A good clar. trade or eounty
aa: At nawanfenao in niailmAni aoaUrna" v v t pup u, i" vm iumi wa waaer m

Carolina. Address, with particular and
price, rraoer, care xne umerver.
WANTBH-Fo- ur good, hustling young

men to go to Tesa at once to do a
road butlness; good salary and expenses
paid. Address Lock Bog 142, Charlotte.
N. C.

WANTED A good white barber at once.
10 oer oent. Good nay. Shave Uc.

A. K.. Covington, HairJet. N. O--

WANTED-- A couple to board In ma)l
Tamiiy, strictly nign-ct- a. AoareM

"A" oar of Tne Observer.

WANTED For alx wk an experi
enced atenegrapser and otric aastst- -

aat. Addreaa Offlee, care Observer.

MJSCELIiANEOCg.

VOTK EABLV'and often for your fa
vorite charity at the Maaonlo Uasaar.

DRUG 8TOBH In small town want
regiatareii pnarmaeisv Llfnt worg.
Druggist," caro Charjotte poaerver.

A SOBER, Industrious and reliable
young man . can find steady employ-

ment wit Yarhreugn A Bellinger Co.

BAKE A CAKE. and try for the Latta
gas range, at the Masonlo Basaor.

COTTON mill superintendent, who haa
neia poninn eleven year ana is Bmr
nA nrflrln la AMn fnv intflffMninl1.

Addresa, iuaarlntendent, care Observer.

ROOMS end board can be obtained at
Mr. Allison'. W E. Avenue.

MALE HELP WANTED Hutllng
agents to sail monumental work on

qommlailon. Olve reference,frod A MoKee. Neiton, O.
HOW ABOUT a fne shet-gun- T Eaay te

get on at the Maaonle Baaaar.

AQENT8 Canvaaaera, misers, peddlers.
Mllaltora. mall order oeoole. etc..

ehould buy Kramer' Book e Trad, tfe-er- et.

Regular price It.Oo. but balance
of last edition for 1 1 a hps ae thy
last. ouarntM. vraer quiaa. oioux
Pub. Co., Sutherland. Iowa.

A POPULAR gentleman will get a solid
gold watch ai the Maaonlo Baaaar,

THU OBSERVER Co. puollehee Tbe
Dally Observer, IS.OO a year) The Even-

ing Chronicle. H.O0 a year; The Bml-Weekl- y

Obrvr, tLtt a rear, and ope-
rates The Observer Job Printing House.
The company solicits Bubecrlptleae. ad-
vertising and lob printing.

ARE YOU a contractor? Buy those
elegant drag orapr at th Masonic

Baaaar.

STORAGE ROOM for rnt; entire an-on- d

floor No. 13 X. College atreet, UxU
feet with private entranoe. Will be rent
ed for atorage purposes only. Apply
Southam Newipaper Union, second floor
rrent. ro. H wotiege sr"t
THERE I a One set of fur for th

moat popular nurse, at tho Masonie
Baaaar. Do you know any one that

wsuid like, tney anouia navq inem:
ao..getbuay,

ELHGANTLY repHnted oople ef map
ef Charlotte Township; unmounted.

N cents; mounted on nrat-elae- a eard-boar- d,

to eents. The Obeevver Priai-In- g

Hour. Charlotte, N. C

ron SAUL

FOR RALE An lyey Johaeton wheel
almost nuwi can l seen at Fncbt

& Fink s, comer 4th grid Church.

TOR SALE-Fre- ah milch cow. T. II.
Barber A Co., Fort Mill. 8. C

FOR HAIJO-C- ow pea and oak wond;
for partloular write W. U--, Patrick,

Woodward, B, C.

For BALE woo4 In apy shape desired.
'Phono Kl-t- a .

roR BALE 10 40-l- revolving card.
Piatt. I Cbandlar-Tayl- or engine, UK

li r. 1 jo-- rL riurn vriei ooucrirailway bead,i, rte'i 1 railway hwid,
Mason i I rnola, Tomnklntl- -- 1, - . . r 1-4

w hraai-
hewtlng hbi 100 Dnuhle, 14 Barns

(new). . All aeoond-han- d but In BOOd
running order.- The D, A, TempVlae
Co., Charlotte, Jf.

XR ItCfT.
FOR RK.NT-T- W0 nicely furnUhod

raoms oloao tn. ,Adarss "U.r 0roObrvr. - .

FOR RENT-N- O, MI East av.nue,
room and batbti lr , yard! $..John Ft orr. , . ,. ,. "yr

rOR RENT 0D4 N. .Church t. S room
new, sneiUru bfleH bnus. furnished n

Jf'""il'M. O. p, liutcalsea, 0 hertktryeo tret, ,

"ng made the statement, We explain by
wyinir that tha mistake waa eaused by
our erroneou belief that whoever held
to tha principle of Jefrenon anl Jack--

mlfht at tha prcnt tima be called
a Democrat. Jl may wem increaiuiw
that any newspaper claiming to be. well
Informed should have held to auch a
belief; but we have apologised, und we
hope that will be taken aa full emends."

Of courae you are pardoned, con
temporary, but do not fall Into a alm
liar error again. If you have ever
read HueKleberry Finn,' as of courso
you have, you will mall

(
the case

of the two hoboea who were holding
alleged religious meeting along the
banks of the Mississippi river and

taking up collections; and
that one of them In one of hla ser-

pens made a reference to "funeral
upon which hla partner told1

him that he meant "obsequies;"
whereupon the speaker observed to
the congregation that that word was
formerly pronounced obsequies but la

now orgies, "obsequies having gone
out In England."

The purpose of which long re-

cital la to Illustrate to the valued In
dustrloua News, which ought to keep

better posted, that the Democracy of
Jefferson and Jackson has "gone but"
and to express amasement that It Is

Just now learning that The Observer
la a mugwump, which fact doesn't
pester It In the least.

T1IK HAD CASE OF MR. BLACK-

BURN.

In the Observer's experience and
reading there has been no situation
of a public man comparable to that
In which Mr. E. Spencer Blackburn
now finds himself. He has preferred
charges of the gravest character
against tho Governor of the State and
hl" occessful competitor for Con- -

a 10 the recent n1. la- -

lnr knowledge of the storm he has
raised In the State, and of the danger
he has gotten himself Into, he denies
responsibility In the matter and seeks
to back out. Whether his original
statement was written by himself or
by Ciipt. Capers, his attorney, l

As a matter or course
The Observer's WanhlnKton corres-

pondent, Mr. Hlldebrand, wrote the
truth In the flrft Instance and writes
the truth on the first page of this
morning's paper. He does not send

torney In his proposed contest, when,
as a matter of fact, he had never
written or spoken about the case to
this gentleman, who had long ago
been retained by Mr. Hackett.

It does not occur to us that this Is

a tlinn for harsh criticism or for the
printed comment which the case sug-

gests to the mind of every read-

er. It Is occasion for deep sor-

row, for charity, for fnrgetfulness. If

this be possible. It was Brick Pom-ero- y

who wrote, when a man against
whom he waged a llfe-tlm- c of oppo-

sition, died: "When Ood Almighty
lays hi hand on a man T take mine
off"

Mr. Blackburn has effaced himself.

Th repnt of the Census Bureau on

the mineral products Of the 1'nlled
Statea ahows that the present Indus-

trial boom hns carried us So far
ahead of other countries that we are
now manufacturing nearly half the
Iron end tee output of the world. A

comparative etatement also shows
thut (lermany hax paioied tlreat
Prlliiln In lion production and now

'produce nearly twice as much steel.
of Iron, the Unlt'-- States produced
2.'., 602. 000 (on. Oernuiny 12.27S.93tf
tons, and Oreat Prltatn 1 0 . 1 0 r. . 0 0 0

tons, li, the matter of coal, tho

tons. Unlike most other products,
roal Is cheaper here than abroad.
When we consider that mineral
wealth Is the basis of modern Indus-

trial leadership uch a showing for
thin big country of 6urs Is most Inspir-
ing and makes It eaay to und-rnta- nd

why It should have forged to the
furenui place among manufactures
nations.

Mr Clyde It. Hoey retire from tho
editorship of Th Cleveland Star, of
Hhelby. and Is succeeded by Mr. H.
T Hudson, chief clerk In the 8tati
Auditor's office. Mr. Hoey, who has
well represented his district In the
Senate branch of th Legislature. 1

a lawyer In full practice, in associa-
tion with Mr. R. L. Pyburn. and
wlnh to devote his whole time to
the law. The Observe note with
great sincere regret hi doparturu
from the newspaper fraternity, to the
hlgheat standards of which he ha
ever lived. Mr. Hudson Is an old
offender. II attached himself, when
young, to th newspaper businea. and
It now only reclaim a temporarily
departed member. W welcome hta
return end hope and do not doubt
that ho will do well with Tho Cleve-
land Star.

Jshn D. Rockefeller has bOcome tha
nJversal punching bag, truly re-

marks The Baltlmoroifewa. If s a
useful cltlMtt Jo ibis , respoot If. p
Other.., 1 :

the more alngular In that the voters
were a limited number of supposedly
enlightened and representative men.
The rejection of Poo was undoubted-
ly due in large part to prejudices left
by the aemi-aactlon- literary hostil-
ity and freeze-ou- t of which he was
the victim during life and but for
which he might not have de-

veloped thoa character defect of hi
later year whlrh have since boei,
used as a handle ugd'rut his fume.
It Is even more evident that tho
French vole waa largely dictated by
prejudice, though prejudice of a dif-

ferent nature. Instead of possessing,
itsplte occasional violences, a gradu-
ally ripening tradition such as Kn-(la-

has had from the time of Al-

fred tho Qreat and to which every
Englishman is loyal. French history
IS harply sundered by the great rev-

olution Into two Irreconcilable parM.
Tha republican and atheist France of
to-da- y hate ihv monarchical and
profersedly religious France of pr or
te 1711 with a grct hatred and per-

secute not n!y tu li remains of It
aa atlll survive but ,l memory si
well. Especially la Un antugotiUn
round In Pari, where Tin- I'cilio lie.
PVbllque'S contest touk pla.v. I; i

therefore not so rnnarkatlo as It
might others le ceem. even after

James M. Thomas, Formerly of Lex-
ington, Meets Mysterloua Death
Near DnnvlUe, Va.-fa- a Employed
by Railroad Contractors. .

Special to The Observer.
Danville, Va., Jan. I, A live, full-gro-

chicken, securely tied to the
button on the coat or ad man
found tr, In a ravine near tho
banks o ' ' river and not far from
tne city, : eg In one of the most
baffling ca.-- r which the police have
had to deal .vlth. The victim was
Jamea M. Thomas, a superintendent
for Lane Broi., railway contractors,
and a man fairly well-to-d- o. When
last seen Thomas nad considerable
money on hi person, was with three
men and was In the same neighbor-
hood where the body wa found, but
all efforts to ascertain the identity
of tne companions of Thomaa have
been a failure. Why they aelected
such a place and why they have not
shown up is what leads to the theory
tnat Thomas was the victim of foul
play.

The body Is being held until the
arrival of relatives, who have been
notified.

Thomas wns about 60 years of age,
and a widower. Ha originally came
from Lexington, N. C. but haa been
for some time, it seems, making his
home where ne was engaged In wprk,
whlcfc; la In vartjfm place. In his
pocket was found a bank book of the
First National Bak of Lexington, N.
C. showing recent depoaita of about
1150. He wss a wldowetand leave
several children, two of whom are off
at college in Virginia. Hevalsa haa
two married dBMs,nter1n ' Roanoke
and another In Gainesville, Ga. He
had a letter from his gon. Richard
Thomaa, at the Virginia Military In-
stitute, and another from hla daughter
In Florida.

o.vii5iAOf) nii.31,1 aaiixvTisiD5n
Crmrle-- i M. Floyd. Republican. Who,

Wlillo Jxiliitf In Roeent Flection,
latckcxl Fnmgh Vote to Meet Hlnv
la the rv Chief Executive of
New H"V'lilre.
Concord, f.. Jan. I. Charlea

M. Floyd, Manchester, Republi
can, was e.i Governor of New
Hampahlre I tlie State Legislature
at th nnenl of that bodv
to-da- y. and "in be formally Inaugu-
rated The choice of a
Governor b- - the Legia'ntur wa4
made neces-nr- by the failure
of any candidate at the No-

vember eleetion to secure a malorltv
of votea, M' Floyd; who waa the
leadlna candidate, lacking upward
of a hundrc I of the number needed
to elect.

In the vo'i'ig In lolnt convention of
hoth bran"M-- s of the Legislature to-d-

Mr. F' " il and the Democratic
candidate, Nathan ( Jameson, were
the only cr 'lldates eligible under
the constitution to be bal lotted for.

Judge Dyntiiu 1m a Friend of Black-
burn.

To the Editor of The Observer:
The following letter from Judge Wil-

liam P. Bvrum. Jr.. of Oreensboro,
to me, will explain Itself:

"In readl-"- t your Interview with
me In to-- df 's Observer I notice one
mistake whl--- I would be glad If you
would corre' t. I did not mean to
make the tcnresslon that I am not a
nolltlcal and perrona! friend ei Mr.
Hlnckhtirn I am of courae hlaTollt-Ica- l

friend a"d I am also his personal
friend, but I am not hla oounel In
his contest und had nothing. to do
with the ch ' ea he has mad against
Governor 01 em, gnd othors."

I take grr"t pleasure 111 making tlrt
eorreetlon, f"r T would not mlarnre-sen- t

Judge rvnum. nor do Mr. Black-
burn n wrnr- -. Mr. Blackburn's pre-

dicament must appeal to every one.
He la to be pitted.

H. E.'C. BRTANT.

C1IAetit3 IV LAW FIRM.

Meaera. Jne W. jr TVanct T. Os
borne Op' of ti." Firm of Osborne,
Heea ft CTmrrhlll.
The fo'lo'lnr rnnouneements were

reeelved last, night:
IT William Bt.. New Tor Clv.

Deevmber 31. 1901.
The firm of Osborne. Wean

Churchill hs thU daj been dlsaolvsd
oy mii'n'i ""pnr.

. , VrR W. onrtORNE. '
OTTO f. rtEBR
thovah xv". cinracwim
PRANCIt T. 08BORNF

Lord's Court building, 7 William
Street, Nsw Tk.
Mr. Jam- - W, Oahorno begs to

announce that he wtll eontinu the
nraetlea of the law In hla office at
tha above address,
i ' v ';'.' Jsnuarfrl. 0T V

mo tnderinei have this day
rormaa tertnrenio roe tno general
practloe of law, with office at num.
her vnty-fou- r Broadway. Nef
iwri uT,.ennrr me name or Hess.
ChurehlU A Mailw. ; ; , ..,

i , . OTTO T. Hfcgg. . ' 'i
Thomas . w. cHJarniLU'wwwi w. wanuiw', -

He Used His Knife on a Young Fel-
low Last Night, Cutting lllm Se-

verely He Was Arrested and
Locked L'p.

Parks Stewart, who la well-know- n

by the polioe officers aa a bad boy, I

used a knife on Mr. W. Q. Harry, a
young white man, who tried to keep
him from cutting Lonnle Wlshart
last night. It appears that young
Stewart has been going to the skat-
ing rink with a ohlp on his shoulder
for some time. Col. W. A. Peter
has remonstrated with him on sever-
al occasions. Last night Lonnle Wl-ha- rt

ruffled Htewart, who waited for
his opportunity to souk him. Col.
Peters, scenting trouble, took Stew-
art's skates away from him and aak-- d

him to go away. Htewart hung
around until Wlshart got on a car
Hnd boarded It with him. Wlshart
was accompanied by two young wo-
men; they left tho car at Poole'a
store. Htewart did, too, so did Har-
ry and others. Officers claim that
when Harry told Stewart to let Wls-

hart alone ho became rowdy. A gen-

eral mlx-u- p followed and Harry va
slashed in the leg so badly that it
required eight stitches to sew up the
wound.

Htewart was locked in the police
station and will receive a hearing this
morning. Ha had been on hla good
behavior recently. His friend aay
that he waa not at fault In thla af-

fair. Others claim that he went to
tho link hunting for troublo and has
been a disturbing element there on
other occaslona.

Big John Smith Dead.
Big John Smith, a well-know- n ne-

gro of this city, died at hla home on
Kant Itoiindry street In nt night uhout
11 o'clock. He had been III for a
year.

John Smith will be recalled as the
lurge, striking looking, gray haired
negro Janitor of the postofllce, when
Mr. A. 11. Rrady was pnstmuster, He
always wore 11 largo Stetson hat and
looked well groomed.

Director' .Name Omitted.
Inadvertently the name of Mr. D.

K. Ithyne, of Llnrnlnton, was omit-
ted yesterday morning from tho Hat
of new director of the Commercial
National Bunk. Mr. Khyne is one of
tho most Huccesaful cotton manufac-
turers In the South, being owner of
the Lincoln Mills and the laboratory
MUU. He W a capitalist of largo
mean and active In numerous enter-
prises.

PALMETTO COTTON GROWERS.

South Carolina Branch of Southern
AsiKKlntlon Declares Against Lien
Law nul Bucket Khow Officers

Observer Bureau,
1209 Main street,

Columbia. 8. C Jun. 2.

The annual meeting of the South
Curollna division of tho Sbulhern Cot-
ton Orowers' Association was 'neld
hero this afternoon and

A ri'tiolulion waa adopted
tho Legislature to repeal

the lien law, which allows merchants
lo take u lien on crop, thus tending
to encourage debt. There waa n
flerco fight on this resolution, but It
carried by a small majority.

A resolution also wus passed ask
ing that bucket shop be declared Il-

legal the state over. Confidence waa
expressed In Harvey Jordan.

The following 17 delegate were
elected to the national meeting at
Illrmlngham, January 17: W. J. ("un-nlngna-

W. J. Moore, K. 1). Hodge,
A. M. Coker, W. W. Bruce, C. B.
Spencer. It. 8. Smith, J. W. n.

W. i Whittle, J. A. Pat-
terson, K. TV Hmlth. J. W. Major.
It. M PiiRiies, K. M. Williamson.

The delcKntlnn waa Instructed to
Invite th World' Cotton Cnngreee to
meet nt Columbia, next October.

The old officers were H.
IV smith, president; K. H. Weeton.
ecretery; V. Hyatt, treasurer; H.

L. Archer, vice president. In place of
Howlurul Tlndall, deceased.

ItANQlKT AT MAXTON.

Twentr Conplen f Voting Pronto Kol
at Maple Shade Ian A Fog
Clnae..

Hpeclal to The Obaerver.
Makion. Jan. ! -- The young men of

the town gave a most pi banquet
ai Maple Una Inn Monday night. The
tfrhmnta. Mrved In pleasing snan
per, were elegant. About lo eouplea
were present, several of Whom wre
viittora.ln the eltv, ThBiMtun (Itrlng
Trie furlhoJ tiuale, ,: , ,

Congreetmen Ollhert R. Patterson, In
enipenv with, several friend. nnt moat
ef yestet.'ay ekaatna a fox a few milee
east or th town, ft wa n warm chase
and resulted In the rapture of the an!- -
mat . , '" .

Mr, pen-- EPsrn. ' of ''Wnattm, ' enent
tne nniKiav nete-ui- aa ren aiorr aon.
of Moc'oll, vuted - frfeqds hro - lest

making all due allowance f ,p popular United Stale still lead, with
with hlMory, that none ' 111.000 tone, Oreat Itrltaln 131.121.-O- f

the great soldier, statesmen und 000 tons and Oermnny 111,1(1.000

SILKS.
36-inc- h all Colore and Black Taffeta Silk;

every yard guaranteed to give customer entiro .

satisfaction. Price the yard, $1.00.
36-inc- h White Jap Wash Silk, soft, shim-mer- y

lustre. Price the yard, 50c.
27-in- ch Oriental Waterproof Silk White,

Black and ajl Colors 5 absolutely spot and
waterproof. Price the yard, 50c.

DOWN QUILTS.

Silk, Satteen and 'Silkaline Covers; light

and dark colors. Prices$5.p0, $7.50, $10.00

and $12.50.

INFANTS' CARRIAGE ROBES,

Colors, light Eluo and Pink Price each, '

75c. and $1X0, ;.' '.
;

. WHITE QUILTS.

Fringed and tut corners, for metal beds, '

Price each. $4:V $7r50 and $8.00

Writers who for n lung time made
Franc the foremoat nation In Eu- -
rope oceupie a promlntnt position in
the list along with the four mentioned

- and such dwarfish moderns as I.mure
Cgrnot, Thler, Curie, urn pr Koux
Nothing of this kind could well be
mere absurd than placing the r0.

.discoverer of radium. Important
J though bis work was, shuad of La-

voisier, the father of chemistry, of
whom meet Parisian of y prob-
ably never even heard.
- Af for the mighty nrfme of Na-

poleon, It la also persecuted, by the
Third Republic officially, only re.
eeoUy It wa detached from the
great cede of lava which h gave to

.. tha world. For this persecution,
, .however, there I eome excuse afford-

ed by tho continued existence of
. BonaparUst pretenders. And to the

mass of Frenchmen, now accuitomed
' (O go Into hysterics with each recur-
ring fir scars, this name must often
b an unwelcome reminder of their
Incredible degeneracy.

- Than voungi on great men never
fail to preys qer affairs.

The rovlval of boycott talk la China
deea not appair t merit serious

lor all' trust worthy
agree that tha Movement lost

all U force somo Urns age. It is la
trft!ng td Mt that tho dispatches
deacrlbo th Present agitation as bo

-- f tho work 9t"h4t ho hoa4,
tMxU of bot-brtf- H Chlsimtal -
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